
 

Third term First Evaluation Revision 

A. Read look at the pictures and answer the questions below :  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1-Does your father take you swimming on Saturday? ...................................... 

2- Is your dad a great cook? ………………………………………………………….. 

3- Does your mother help you with your homework? …………………………………… 

4- What does your grandpa do? ………………………………………………… 

5- What does your grandmother give you?......................................... 

 

B.  Complete grid with the words in the box. 

 

 

C. C

omple

te the 

sentences with 

Male  Female   Both  

   

   

   

   

Date :/  5 / 2018 

Grade: 4/____________ 

Name :___________________ 

 

Al Shorouq Private School 

English Department  

 

 

Sister      father      

mother      brother            

grandma         

grandfather                               

cousin          baby        

grandpa      

grandmother        

mum       

   

   

   
   

   

dad 

My dad takes me swimming on 

Saturdays. He’s a great cook too . 
My grandma is very caring and 

gives me lots of good  advice . 

My mum helps me with my 

homework when I don’t 

understand.  She’s really good at  

maths . 

My grandpa tells me amazing stories 

about life when he was a child  . 



(both / and / too / but )below: 

1- My mom likes cooking, my grandma likes cooking           

_______________________________________________________ 

2- Asma likes playing music,    her brother likes running. 

 

3- Grandma likes running, grandpa likes running. 

      ________________________________________________________ 

4- Amal and her brother are, eating. 

_______________________________________________________ 

5- Noura likes reading, her grandma likes shopping. 

 

6- Rashid likes painting, his children like painting. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

D. Circle the most suitable word between brackets.  

 



1.  Mum and Grandma both ( make  – makes -  making  ) cakes .  

2.  Boys  (go – went - gone  ) to the cinema  last week  . 

3.  He  (washes – washing – wash ) his face everyday  .  

4.  They are  (play – played – playing  ) sports now  .  

5.  I can (carries – carry – carrying  ) my bag  .  

6. Mum cooks , but Dad  ( go  – goes  – going   ) fishing  .  

7. My father likes reading books and I like reading books ( too - both -  but ) . 

E- Write the correct words under the pictures below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

___________       ______________            ___________       __________ 

 

 

horse riding        tennis      judo         diving      paddle surfing      rollerblading                  

water skiing    table tennis  football     baseball      skateboarding        swimming  



 

 

 

______________      _____________     _____________   ____________ 

 

 

 

 

 

_____________         ______________     ____________      __________ 

F. Complete the text with the words from the box: 

 

 

 

Let me tell you about my family. We are all sports made I love playing 

____________   and I sometimes go with my father and brother to 

watch football matches. My favourite team is Al Ai F.C. 

Both my sisters go __________ every weekend and mum plays 

_____________ with her sister on Tuesday and Thursdays. 

I also do _______________ and have a yellow belt at the moment, but 

somebody I want to have a black belt.  

My grandfather doesn’t play sport any more, but he used to go running 

and ____________ a lot. Now, he goes for long _____________ with 

my grandmother to stay healthy. 

Judo       swimming      horse riding      tennis      walks      football     



 

G. Write the words in the correctcolumn: 

 

 

 

              /S/     /Z/          /IZ/ 

   

   

 

H. Answer the questions using adverb of frequency from the box below:           

 

 

 

1- How often do you read a book?        ( 5days weekly) 

____________________________________________________ 

 

2- How often does Ali go to cinema?                        ( 2 days  weekly) 

____________________________________________________ 

 

3- How often do you do your homework?                  ( every day ) 

____________________________________________________ 

 

4- How often do you play computer games?               ( 1 day ) 

____________________________________________________ 

finishes         watches       dances       does       plays         speaks   jumps   

always usually  often  sometimes  rarely never  



 

5- How often do Ali and Nasser meet after school?      ( 7 days) 

____________________________________________________ 

 

I. Write paragraph about the chores you do at home.  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

J. Write a paragraphdescribing how you canbe kind and help your teacher 

and classmates of school. 



 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 


